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UPEBAJIEHU:A HA HBsAG, AHTH- HCV H AHTH- HIV 
AHTHTEJIA KAJ KPBO,UAPHTEJIHTE BO onmTHHA EHTOJIA 

TiponaHOBCKa - CTOj'-IeBCKa BHKTOpHja 
BucoKa Menm~HHCKa lllKona E11Tona 

H3B3,!J,OK 

Uen Ha TpynoT e na ce onpen11 npeBanem~arn Ha HBsAg, aHTH - HCV 11 aHTH - HIV aHTHTena Kaj 

no6poBOJIHHTe KpBonap1nenu BO Cny)K6arn 3a TpaHccpy311onornja Bo nHTona 3a nep11onoT on 2000 no 

2006ronuHa. 
XenaTHT B, xenaTHT C u HIV /Cl1llA ce 3Ha-'IaeH cou11janeH 11 jaBHO 3npaBCTBeH npo6neM KaKo BO 

CBeTOT, TaKa H Kaj Hae. 

CHTe enumm;H KpB ce TeCTHpaHH Ha HBsAg, aHTH - HCV, aHTH - HIV aHTHTeJia H KOHTpona 3a CHqJHJIHC 

BO CJiy)K6aTa 33 TpaHccpy3HOJIOrHja BO DHTOJia. 

BO nepuonoT on 2000-2006 fO;[(HHa BKYDHO ce TecrnpaHH 24052 KpBOAapHTeJIH BO CJiy)K6aTa 3a 

Tpa.Hccpy3HOJIOrHja BO DHTOJia, OA KOH BKYDHHOT 6poj Ha HBsAg U03HTHBHH KpBo,a;apHTeJIH e 120(0.5%), 

66(0.3%) ce aHTH-HCV U03HTHBHH, a aHTH HIV Il03l:ITHBHH KpBo,a;apHTeJIH He ce perncTpttpaHH BO HHe,a;Ha 

ro,a;HHa. 

Bo Crry)K6arn Ja TpaHccpy3uonornja Bo onIIJTHHa nHTona e perncTpHpaHa HHCKa ceponpeBaneHua 3a 

AaneHHTe BHpycHH MapKepH. 
KJ1y11nu a6opoBu: npeBaneHua, HbsAg, aHTH-H~V, aHTH HIV, KpBonapttTeJIH 
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Abstract 
The purpose was to determine the prentlence of 

HbcAg, anti-HCV and anti-HIV antibodies to the voluntary 

blood-donors in the Transfusion Unit in Bitola for the 

period of 2000 to 2006. 
Hepatitis B, C and HIV/AIDS are significant 

social and public health problem in the world and in our 

country as well. 
All the units have been tested of. HbsAg anti

HCV and anti-HIV antibodies and the syphilis control at 

the transfusion unit in Bitola. 
During 2000-2006 there has been a total of 24052 

tested blood-donors , in whish, HbsAg positive are 

120(0.5%), 66(0.3%) are anti-HCV positive, and anti HIV 

positive blood-donors are not registered at all to any. 

In the transfusion unit in Bitola municipality it's 

been registered a 10\~ rate of seroprevalence for the given 

viral markers. 
Key words: prevalence, HbsAg, anti-HCV, anti 

HIV. blood-donors 

Introduction 
Hepatitis B, C and I--IIV/AIDS are a social and 

health problem in the world and in our country as well. 

Because of the high rate of the prevalence of these diseases 
(apart from the transmission manner) and their serious 
occurrence in almost all the countries in the world, they 
became a public issue. 

Hepatitis B virus has a global Jistribution and it 
is estimated that more than 1/3 of the world population is 

being infected by Hepatitis B virus out of which 5% are 

chronically carriers and 25% pout of all chronically carriers 

are developing serious diseases of the liver as a chronic 
hepatitis, cirrhosis and hepato-celular cancer. 

HCV infections are common and registered 
throughout the world and until the occurrence of the anti 
HCV screening blood-donors' tests in 1990/91 has been 

the main reason for the occurrence of the transfusion 
hepatitis (I). 

HIC/AIDS is spreading rapidly throughout the 
world especially in the high developed countries. The Red 

Cross is estimating the risk of HIV transfusion infection 

to I: 1.215.000 (2). 
The blood safety needs to be secured in the 

entire transfusion chain starting with the message that is 

appointed to the target groups, the proper selection of 
the potential the blood donors, the blood transport. the 
control, the preparation of the blood components, their 

proper maintaining and the rational application. 
The worldwide rate of controlled blood by viral 

markers is marked as 30%. In many countries, e\'en in the 

ones where the blood is accessible, the risk of tran?usion
transmitted infection is current as a result of bad sekction 
of blood donors or the usage of untested blood units. In 

the developing countril'.S wlwre 80% out of the blood 
supplies arc gained by paid blood-donors. the number of 
infected in high. In these cuuntries 5% of HIV infections 
are acquired by transfusion of contaminated blood where 
the infection percentage is I 00% and ending as deceased 

by the enJ of the first year. 
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It is well-known that by blood transfusion and The testing is being performed with the confirmed 
HBV /HIV infected blood components will be infected procedure and manuals given by the manufacturer to the 
more than 95% of the transfusion patients and with the Lest reagents and with the compulsory set up of the positive 

transfusion of positive anti-HCV antibodies blood will and negative controls . 

come out as 85-90% infected patients. (3). 
Transfusion transmitted infection are a real 

problem in the transfusion unit. Post-transfusion reactions 
(together wilt the TTI) are occurring at 5-12% from the 
transfusion infected patients. (4,5). The risk of getting an 
infection (or other type of reaction) has to be compared 
with the benefit of the used blood(6). 

To preclude the spreading of the transfusion
transmitted infection, it is necessary to provide a timely 
detection of the infected blood-donors and their exclusion 
from the blood usage and treatment. At the same time the 
screening and the confirming tests are being improved 
and developed, which also need to be: 

• Highly sensitive and specific 
• Simple to complete 
• Maximally automated in order to avoid the 

subjective errors. 
In our country it is mandatory to test each blood 

units with using transfusion transmitted markers for: 
HBsAg, anti-HCV antibody, anti HIV antibody and 
antibodies of Treponema Palidum. 

Materials and methods 
This paper is a retrospective-prospective study. 

All the blood-donors registered in the transfusion unit in 
Bitola municipality have been comprised during the 
retrospective analysis, in the period of 2000-2005. The 
prospective analysis has been implemented during 2006 
using the questionnaires. The study is of an incidental 
character i.e. the examined blood-donors are registered 
during the last 7 years. 

All blood units' are tested by HbsAg, anti HCV, 
anti HIV antibodies as well as controlled for syphilis at 
the transfusion unit in Bitola. 

To prepare the analysis the data from the daily 
registrars was used from the transfusion unit in Bitola. 

The imuno-enzym tests from BIOMERIUX" and 
,,ORTHO" to the devices of ,,ORGANON" were used in 
order to prove the viral markers . 

--HbsAg+ 

···• -- A,m,, HCV + 
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Fig.I. Graphical presentation of the frequency of HbsAg, 
anti HCv antibodies to the blood-donors in Bitola 
municipality in 2000-2006 

Results 
As of the table 1 it can be seen that during the 

period of 2000 to 2006 the total of 24052 blood donors 
were tested at the transfusion unit in Bitola. The total 
number of HbsAg positive blood-donors is 120(0.5 %), 
66(0.3%) are anti HCV positive and anti HIV positive blood
donors are not registered at all during this period. 

During the period of analysis most of the HbsAg 
positive blood-donors are registered in 2000 (28 or 0.8% ), 
and at this same year 30(0.8%) are registered as anti HCV 
positive. The number of HbsAg positive registered is 
minimal in 2002 with a total of 11(0.3%), while the least 
anti-HCV positive blood-donors are registered in 2004 with 
a total of 1 (0.2% ). 

Table I. The frequency ofHbsAg, anti HCVand anti HIV antibodies to the blood-donors in Bitola municipality in 2000-
~ 

Year Blood-donors HbsA g + anti-HCV + anti- HIV+ 
2CXX) 3685 28 30 0 
2001 3414 18 17 0 
2002 3483 11 6 0 
2003 3363 22 4 0 
2004- 3520 12 1 0 
2005 3470 16 4 0 
2<XXi 3117 13 4 0 
Sum. 24052 120 (fJ 0 
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Discussion 
In Bitola municipality the voluntary blood

donors are registering the prevalence such as: 
1. HbsAg in 0.5% 
2. anti HCV antibodies in 0.3% 
which belongs to the low seroprevalence rate. The positive 
markers for anti HIV antibodies are not registered during 
the period of-analysis which might be coming as a result 
of low rate for morbidity in R. of Macedonia. 
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